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Abstract
In the past two decades, the supratidal wetland in the Yellow River Delta experienced severe saline-alkalization and
vegetation degradation. Restoration with enclosure-freshwater release mode has prevailed since 2002. This method
presented some positive effects, but need a massive freshwater supply. Furthermore, the subsequent formed single
Phragmites australis vegetation weakened the bird habitation function. In this study, we developed another restoration
mode based on microtopography modification. The core idea of the mode is to enhance micro-habitat heterogeneity
thus improve the water resource temporal-spatial distribution and shape more niches. An ecological restoration pro-
gram was designed and implemented since May, 2015. The monitoring data from July, 2015 to December 2017
showed that, with no extra artificially drained freshwater released, the soil salinity decreased by 15.4% to 30.8%.
The area of bare land decreased while that vegetation and water surface increased, resulting in relative even land cover
composition, habitat heterogeneity increased and thus the bird biodiversity improved. This mode is more ecological
and water cost-effective and is suitable to restore the degraded saline-alkalized supratidal wetlands. However, long-
term comprehensive monitoring is essential to evaluate the restoration effect. Many detailed parameters for topography
modification need further optimized.
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Introduction

As the most productive ecosystems on earth, coastal
wetlands can provide vital ecosystem services such as
pollution reduction, storm buffering, fishery production
and biodiversity maintenance (Mumby 2006; Costanza
et al. 2008; Nagelkerken et al. 2008; Gedan et al.
2011; Ouyang and Guo 2016). However, for located in
coastal ecotone and influenced by the sea-land interac-
tion, coastal wetlands are also most sensitive to distur-
bance and have been suffering from serious degradation
due to climate changes and anthropogenic activities, in-
cluding reclamation, port construction and crude oil and
natural gas exploitation, worldwide (Nicholls and
Cazenave 2010; Zhang et al. 2010; Barbier 2013). In
China, despite the great efforts in coastal wetland con-
servation and restoration, it is still estimated that about
58% of the total coastal wetlands area have lost over
the past 60 years (Sun et al. 2015).
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Typically, wetland restoration focuses on the three basic
elements: water, soil and biota, with the objectives to re-
establish the relationship between the biotic and abiotic com-
ponents and to promote the ecological function and local bio-
diversity at all levels (Zedler 2000; Gallego Fernández and
García Novo 2007). From the methodology point of view,
coastal wetland restoration methods can be classified as active
restoration, passive restoration and creation (Simenstad et al.
2006; Zhao et al. 2016). These three methods could be used
alone or jointly, depending on the type of wetlands and the
degradation degree. Furthermore, spatial heterogeneity should
be paid great attention, since it may have a significant impact
on the efficacy of ecological restoration (Yang et al. 2017; Cui
et al. 2018).

The Yellow River Delta wetland is the most complete and
extensive early successional wetland ecosystem in China,
with significant ecological value and abundant natural re-
sources (Cui et al. 2009; Wang et al. 2012). It is formed by
the conjunct affection of unique water flow and sediment of
the Yellow River and tidal of Bohai sea (Wang et al. 2011).
The specific feature of the wetland is not only its importance
in the primary estuary and wetland ecosystem’s evolution, but
also the important overwintering stopover function for migrat-
ing birds (Li et al. 2019).

Located in Shandong Province (Fig. 1), the Yellow River
Delta wetland (37°40’N to 38°10’N, 118°41′E to 119°16′E)
has a warm temperate continental monsoon climate with dis-
tinctive seasons and rainy summer. The annual average tem-
perature is 12.1 °C, annual average rainfall is 551.6 mm, evap-
oration is 1962 mm, and the drought index is up to 3.56 (Cui
et al. 2009). However, a significant trend of climate change is

observed in this area over the past five decades: the annual
precipitation drops by 33.1% and the average temperature
increases by 1.7 °C compared to 55 years ago (Han et al.
2018). As a result, secondary salinization in this area exacer-
bated. Furthermore, due to the decreasing flow of the Yellow
River, freshwater supply to the wetlands decreased subse-
quently (Cui et al. 2009). Under the synergism of warming
and drying climate and anthropogenic activities, the Yellow
River Delta wetland experienced severe degradation in the last
two decades (Guan et al. 2013). It was estimated that about
58% of the supratidal wetland area had become severely
saline-alkalized with hardly any vegetation (Cao et al. 2014).

Since 2002, many restoration projects were implemented
with enclosure-freshwater release mode. In this restoration
method, the vegetation degraded area was enclosed with wa-
terproof, with ring channels supplying water drained from the
YellowRiver. This method had positive effects on the wetland
ecosystem in the initial several years by promoting vegetation
restoration and providing suitable habitats for birds (Tang
et al. 2006); however, the subsequent excessive propagation
of Phragmites australis may harm spatial heterogeneity and
diversity (Cui et al. 2009). Furthermore, this restoration meth-
od consumes massive freshwater, which is limited by the
freshwater shortage in the area. More economic and effective
restoration methods thus need to be developed.

For the freshwater shortage is unlikely to be alleviated in a
short time (Yang et al. 2017), how to better utilize available
water recourse may be more feasible for degraded wetlands
restoration. In the area, nearly 70% of the annual precipitation
is concentrated in the period of July to September, and the
heavy rainfall events become more frequent in recent years

Fig. 1 Study area and the restoration area. a location of the study area in
China; b location of the study area in the Yellow River Delta; c Remote
sensing image of the restoration area before the restoration engineering; d
Remote sensing image of the restoration area after the restoration

engineering. The area mark A, B, and C are the microtopography
modification area, the high vegetation-covered area, and the corridor-
building area, respectively
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(Han et al. 2018). Due to the flat topography, the area may
become whole water surface for the catchment of the runoff in
rain season, but could not preserve the water to Winter or
Spring for the intense evaporation. Combined with the eco-
logical niche theory, habitat heterogeneity theory, and
biodiversity-ecosystem function principle (Lorenzón et al.
2016), we develop a restorat ion mode based on
microtopography modification. The core idea of this mode is
to enhance micro-habitat heterogeneity thus improve the wa-
ter resource temporal-spatial distribution and shape more
niches (Fig. 2). Topography modification is performed com-
bined with the state of the area. The soil in the low area was
removed to the relatively high area to make habitat islands
with gentle slope, while the low area is developed into the
catchment zone. In this way, the simple flat topography be-
comes some undulated and shape heterogeneous habitats ac-
cordingly. Gentle slope of the island could enable effective
drainage and favoring catchment, and the soil is washed dur-
ing the drainage-catchment process to relieve salt thus facili-
tate vegetation restoration. The catchment zone with higher

depth could persevere water for longer time and can supply
sanctuary for zoobenthos, fishes and birds in dry seasons. The
undulating topography and water level gradients also provide
various habitats for aquatics, hygrophytes, mesophytes and
xerophyte, which therefore enhance the diversity of
zoobenthos, fish and birds. In brief, using a simple topography
modification method, the precipitation resource may be better
utilized and the restoration may be stimulated more
economically.

To test the practicability and efficacy of the conceptual
restoration mode, we conducted a restoration experiment in
a degraded saline-alkalized supratidal wetland from 2015. A
restoration engineer according to the restoration mode was
completed inMay, 2015, and the restoration process thereafter
was monitored from July, 2015 to December, 2017. The res-
toration efficacy was analyzed using the collected data includ-
ing soil salt content, vegetation, landcover type composition
and bird inhabit dynamics. Specifically, the bird inhabit dy-
namics were compared with the other two neighbor previous
restoration zones using other restoration modes. The aim of

Fig. 2 The conceptual scheme for degraded supratidal saline-alkalized
wetland restoration based on microtopography modification. Flat homo-
geneous supratidal saline-alkalized wetland becomes habitat diversifica-
tion through topography modification. Ecological restoration thus de-
velops as follow:(1) The low areas are developed into catchment zones
which could intercept the surface runoff and the freshwater. Water sur-
faces can provide habitat for aquatic plants, zoobenthos, fishes and birds.
(2) Gentle slope topography of the island could enable effective drainage,

thereby promoting the release of soil salt. (3) The undulating topography
and water level gradients enhance biodiversity by providing rich habitats
for various plants and animals. (4) The improvement of biodiversity and
the complexity of food web structure increase the ecosystem stability and
further improve the ecosystem service and function. (5) Heterogeneous
habitats create a tridimensional structure with diversified landscape and
excellent visual effects, thus achieve simultaneous improvement of eco-
system functions and landscape effects
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this research is to develop a more effective and economic
method for degraded wetlands restoration in the Yellow
River Delta.

Study Site

The Microhabitats-Modified Area

The restoration experiment was performed near the
Wuwanmu area which was restored with the enclosure-
freshwater release mode since 2002 (Hua et al. 2016). The
degraded supratidal wetland area is a part of the old channel
of the Yellow River with low-flat topography (Fig. 1c). For
the terminated freshwater supply and the weakened tidal in-
fluences, the supratidal wetland degraded to bare land with
severe saline-alkalization. Consequently, the bird habitat func-
tion of this area is severely damaged. The topography modi-
fication engineer was implemented in May 2015. The total
area of the engineering project is about 66.4 hm2 (Fig. 1d).
Three bird habitat islands were constructed in the areas ac-
cording to the above-described method. Specifically, the hab-
itat islands had relative altitudes of 2.5–3.0 m and gentle
slopes of 4°-6°. For water supply is mainly from the rainy
season precipitation and usually shape 1.0–1.5 m depth water
surface, this designed altitude could keep the peak of the hab-
itat islands above the water surface of 1.5–2.0 m. In addition,
this altitude and slope need relatively small amount of engi-
neering works while meeting the topography modification
need. For instance, if the water reaches the depth to 1.0 m in
rainy season, the gentle slopes of 4°-6° could shape a 10-14 m
width area with gradual water depth from 0 to 1.0 m.
Combining with the construction of bird habitat islands,
trenches with a depth of 2–2.5 m and a width of 15–20mwere
constructed in areas 6–10m away from the islands. This depth
andwidth could maintain somewhat water preservation capac-
ity with economic engineering amount. The distance 6–10 m
away from the islands also reduces the risk of soil slid. The
main vegetation in the area were mainly sparsely distributed
P. australis and Suaeda salsa. For convenience to descript,
the area is called as microhabitats-modified area hereafter.

The Two Previous Restoration Zones

Located 200 m away from the microhabitats-modified area,
there were two previous restoration zones. One is part of the
above-mentioned Wuwanmu restoration area, which was re-
stored with the enclosure-freshwater release mode since 2002
(Hua et al. 2016). This area has a total area of 804.7 hm2

surrounded by a deep ring channel with a width of 6 ~ 8 m.
As shown in the aerial photo taken in Sep, 2015, over 97.2%
of this area was covered by vegetation (vast majority being
P.australis with a little Tamarix chinensis), while only 1.2%

of the area was bare land (Fig. S1). This area is called high
vegetation-covered area hereafter. The other restoration area
has a total area of 205.4 hm2, which was restored with
enclosure-freshwater release mode together with the high
vegetation- covered area in 2002. In 2013, habitat diversion
engineering with corridor-building was conducted. In this
study, this area is called corridor-building area. The ratio of
the total area of the vegetation was 65.6%, water area 21.0%,
and bare land 13.4% in Sep, 2015 (Fig. S1).

Material and Methods

Restoration Process Monitoring

Soil salinity, a major factor affecting vegetation status in the
Yellow River Delta, is an important indicator for evaluating
restoration efficacy (Tang et al. 2006). In addition, the varia-
tion of land cover composition directly affects biodiversity
and ecosystem function, thus the varying trend of land cover
types is also an important indicator (Yue et al. 2007).
Therefore, the variation of soil salinity and land cover compo-
sition were monitored in the microhabitats-modified area. The
first measure of soil salinity and landcover type composition
was conducted on 28 June, 2015, when the topography mod-
ification engineer had completed about one month but still
before rainy seasons. Since then to December 2017, the mea-
sure was performed twice every year. The first time was per-
formed before rainy seasons (late June or early July) and the
second time was performed after rainy seasons (early
November, in 2015 was performed on September 28).

Furthermore, for the bird habitat function is an important
indicator of the wetland wealth status (Zou et al. 2014; Hua
et al. 2016), the comparison of bird habitat dynamics, includ-
ing the species composition, quantity and ecotypes, among the
three different restoration areas, can be used to assess the
efficacy of different restoration mode. The detailed monitor-
ing of soil salinity, landcover type composition and bird hab-
itat dynamic as follows:

Soil Salinity

Two fixed transects along the altitude gradient were set on
each habitat island (three islands thus six in total). On each
transect, three 1 × 1 m2 fixed quadrats were set at sites with a
relative altitude of 0 m (the lowest site of the island), 0.6 m and
1.2 m, respectively. Three soil cores with a diameter of 3.8 cm
and a depth from 0 to 20 cm were randomly collected from
each fixed quadrat and thoroughly mixed into one composite
sample. As above-mentioned, the soil collection was conduct-
ed 6 times in total from June, 2015 to December, 2017. The
samples were air-dried and then sieved through a 0.15-mm
mesh to measure soil salt contents using the weighingmethod.
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Landcover Type Composition

Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV) aerial photo was used to
monitor the dynamics of land cover composition and vegeta-
tion recovery. On the same day that soil was sampled (six
times in total all the same), ortho aerial photo in 1:500 scale
of the restoration area was taken by a Sony RX1 full picture
camera (24.3 million pixels), which was installed at a fixed-
wing UAV (XY1800). The flight speed and height of the
UAV were set in 25 m/s and 900–1000 m, respectively. The
interpretation of the aerial photos was executed as follows: 10
control points were established in the restoration area using
GPS. The aerial photos were registered according to the con-
trol points using UTM_WGS84_50N coordinate system in
eCognition Developer 9.0. A mask was developed and the
target area was extracted according to the mask. According
to the field investigation and the segmentation of the aerial
photos, classified area for training was established. The aerial
photos were supervised classified using the object-oriented
nearest classification method, then the classification results
were processed based on records of field investigations to
guarantee the accuracy of classification results over 80%.
The land cover types were classified into vegetation
(P. australis and S. salsa), water surface and bare land.
Finally, the aerial photos were interpreted using ArcGIS 10.2.

Bird Habitat Dynamic

Bird surveys were conducted monthly on each of the three
study sites from July 2015 to December 2017, covering the
two peak migration periods (Spring and Autumn) three times.
Bird surveys of the three study sites were carried out on the
same day, started 1 h after sunrise and lasted 4–5 h. Two or
three investigators counted birds using 20 × 60 telescope and
80 × binoculars from walking at a speed of 1–2 km per hour.
The number of bird species and their population sizes in the
three study sites from July 2015 to December 2017 were cal-
culated and analyzed. The species identity and protection class
were identified according to Birds of the Yellow River Delta
(Liu 2013).

Data Analysis

The analysis of soil salinity across time was performed by
repeated measures ANOVA using time, altitude and their in-
teractions as fixed-effects. One-way ANOVA was used to
compare the soil salinity among three altitudes. S-N-K post-
hoc tests were used to determine the difference level.

The bird species number (S) was recorded as the number of
species in each restoration area. Species abundance (D),
Shannon index (H) and Pielou index (J) were calculated as:

D ¼ S
lnA

H ¼ −∑
ni
N
ln
ni
N

J ¼ H
lnS

where ni and N are the individual numbers of species i and all
species observed in the restoration areas, respectively, and A is
the area of the corresponding observation area. All statistical
analyses were performed using SPSS 20.0 for Windows
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and statistical significance
was set at α = 0.05.

Results

Dynamic Variation of Soil Salinity

In June 2015 when the topography modification engineer just
completed about one month, soil salinity decreased signifi-
cantly with the increase of soil altitude (F = 14.27,
P < 0.001). Repeated measures ANOVA showed that soil sa-
linity at all three altitudes varied drastically over time (F =
42.53, P < 0.001), and all of them showed a decreasing trend
(Fig. 3). During the restoration processes, soil salinity at the
altitude of 0 m and 0.6 m were significantly higher than that at
the altitude of 1.2 m. Since July 2017, there was no significant
difference in soil salinity between the altitudes of 0 m and
0.6 m. By November 2017, the decreased extent of soil salin-
ity in different altitudes follow the sequence of 0 m (30.8%) >
1.2 m (20.0%) > 0.6 m (15.4%).

Dynamic Variation of Vegetation Area

After two and a half year’s restoration, the total area of vege-
tation on the three habitat islands increased significantly
(Figs. 4 and 5). The area of P. australis population increased
from 0.14 hm2 to 1.67 hm2, with the ratio to the overall area of
3 habitat islands increased from 1.1% to 14.2%. Meanwhile,
the area of S. salsa population increased by 2.05 hm2, with the
ratio increased from 0.6% to 20.7%. In areas outside the hab-
itat island, the areas of S.salsa and P. australis populations
increased by 2.1 hm2 (35.2%) and 6.3 hm2 (52.6%), respec-
tively (Fig. 5).

Dynamic Changes in the Land Cover Composition

In 2015–2017, the ratios of both vegetation and water surface
before the rainy season increased year by year (Figs. 4 and 6).
Specifically, the increase of the ratio of vegetation was from
27.4% to 44.5%, and water surface from 2.1% to 14.0%
Meanwhile, the ratio of bare land decreased from 70.6% to
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41.5%. Similarly, the ratio of vegetation after the rain season
increased in 2015–2017; the ratio of water surface reached a
stable point (ca.16%) while the ratio of bare land decreased
gradually since October, 2016. The low ratio of bare land in
2015 was attributed to the large annual precipitation in that
year, while the reduction of the ratio of bare land after 2016
was mainly due to vegetation recovery on bare land.

Bird Habitation Dynamics

Total Bird Habitation in Three Restoration Areas

The microtopography-modification area had the highest
species number, species abundance, total individual count,
and species number of priority protection among the three
areas (Table 1). A total of 73 bird species belonging to 21

families were observed in the microtopography-
modification area, which accounted for 19.9% of the total
367 bird species in the Yellow River Delta (Liu 2013). In
the corridor-building area, whose area is 3.1 times the
microtopography-modification area, the bird species num-
ber was 78.1%, species abundance 61.5% and the total
individual 86.4% of those in microtopography-
modification area. In the high vegetation-covered area,
though its area is 3.9 times of the corridor-building area
and 12.1 times of the microtopography-modification area,
respectively, the bird species number and quantity were
both significantly lower than those in these two restora-
tion areas. Specifically, the quantity of birds in the area
was only equivalent to 0.3% of those in microtopography-
modification area and 0.5% in corridor-building area,
respectively.

Fig. 4 Dynamic changes of different land cover types in microtopography-modification area during the restoration process

Fig. 3 Variation of soil salinity at
different altitudes during the
restoration process. Data are
means ± SD (n = 6). Different
letters from in the same column
indicate the significant difference
at the α = 0.05 level
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As for the birds with priority protection, the 73 birds in
the microtopography-modification area (Table S1) includ-
ed 3 fi rs t-c lass nat ional protect ion birds (Grus
leucogeranus, Grus japonensis and Ciconia boyciana),
11 s-class national protection birds (e.g., Grus grus,
Buteo buteo and Platalea leucorodia) and 8 Shandong
provincial protection birds (e.g. Ardea purpurea, Ardea
cinere and Butorides striatus) . Especially, Grus
leucogeranus was observed in this area for the first time.
In the corridor-building area, 34.5% of all bird species
were priority protected birds, including 3 above men-
tioned first-class national protection birds, 9-s-class na-
tional protection birds and 7 Shandong provincial protec-
tion birds (Table S2). In high vegetation-covered area,
only 5 Shandong provincial protection birds but no

national protection birds were observed (Table S3). In
corridor-building area and microtopography-modification
area, the species number of priority protection birds had
no obvious gap.

Composition of Bird Ecotypes in Three Restoration Areas

Waterfowl dominated in the microtopography-modification
area, followed by wader, with other ecotypes such as raptor,
land bird, songbird and climber all present. In corridor-
building area, waterfowl still dominated with other 4 ecotypes
present, while songbird was absent. In high vegetation-
covered area, waders dominated, followed by waterfowl, with
only one walker and one climber present (Fig. 7).

Fig. 5 Area of S. salsa and P. australis within (a) and outside (b) the bird habitat islands during the restoration process

Fig. 6 Ratio of different land
cover types varied during the
restoration process
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Bird Diversity of Three Restoration Areas during theMigration
Period

The bird diversity during the Spring peak migration period
(April) and the Autumn peak migration period (November)
in the three restoration areas were shown in Fig. 8. The results
demonstrated that, compared with the corridor-building area,
the species number and species r ichness in the
microtopography-modification area were significantly higher
during the Autumn peakmigration period but lower during the
Spring peak migration period. However, the species number
and species richness of both areas were significantly higher
than the high vegetation-covered area (Fig. 8). The Shannon
index and Pielou index showed no obvious variation trend, no
matter in the comparison among three sites or each particular
site along with the restoration process. However, Shannon’s
index of the microtopography-modification area was almost
higher than the other two areas in any specific migration pe-
riod (except for April, 2017).

Discussion

Variation of Soil Salinity

In the supratidal wetland restoration areas, soil saliniza-
tion frequently decreased thus stimulate vegetation

recovery gradually (Cui et al. 2009). In this study, the soil
salinity at all three altitudes of the microtopography-
modification area decreased, but the decreasing extent
was some different. At the 1.2 m altitude site, the soil
was more washed by precipitation and could release more
salt, and the relatively high altitude also prevent the soil
surface salt accumulation. At the 0 m altitude area, it was
frequently flushed by water in the trench catchment zone.
As for the 0.6 m altitude area, it was influenced by the
dual influence of less wash and more accumulation of salt
than 1.2 m altitude site. Therefore, the salt content at
0.6 m altitude was higher than the other two sites.
However, the relatively high soil salt content in this area
may beneficial to maintain certain bare land in the habitat
island to keep a mosaic habitat.

Vegetation Recovery and Variation of Land Cover
Type Composition

After micro-topography modification, the total area of
vegetation increased significantly, no matter in or outside
the habitat islands. However, the increase in the area of
S. salsa was higher than that of P. australis in the habitat
islands but lower outside the habitat islands (Fig. 5). This
variation trend can be attributed to their different ecolog-
ical adaptability. P. australis is resistant to waterlogging
and the rich water supply in the rainy season favors its

Fig. 7 The ecotype composition
of birds in different restoration
areas

Table 1 The total population characteristics of bird in different restoration areas from July, 2015 to December, 2017

Microtopography-modification area Corridor-building area High vegetation-covered area

Area (ha) 66.5 205.4 804.7

Species number 73 57 24

Species abundance 17.39 10.70 3.59

Total individual count 180,876 156,333 578

Number of priority protection species 22 19 5
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survival and reproduction (Yang et al. 2017). S. salsa is
more adaptable to dry environments but would gradually
die once being waterlogged (Hua et al. 2016). Hence,
S. salsa can only be maintained in areas above the water
level and will not be expanded to waterlogged areas in
rainy seasons. In addition, though the vegetation cover
was mainly observed for the two dominant species from
aerial photos, other plant species may present gradually
for the improved environmental condition and increasing
propagation opportunities of propagules (Tang et al.
2006).

After micro-habitation modification, vegetation area ex-
panded significantly, resulting in a gradual decrease in the
ratio of bare land. On the other hand, due to the construc-
tion of the trench catchment zone, the water resource pres-
ervation ability improves, which benefit to keep certain
water surface before and after the rainy season.
Therefore, the microtopography modification leads to
more even composition of different land cover types, thus
facilitate the biodiversity improvement in this area. Such
pattern was also observed in the restoration trial of bird
habitat on the intertidal flats in the Yangtze Estuary (Gao
and Lu 2008; Zou et al. 2014)

Bird Habitation Function of Different Restoration
Modes

The resu l t s demons t ra ted the advantage of the
microtopography-modification area over the other two areas
in bird habitation function. The populations, compositions and
distributions of birds are closely related to their habitats
(Lorenzón et al. 2016; Luo et al. 2019). Water area, bare land
and vegetation are the three key components affecting bird
habitation (Farrell et al. 2010). The water depth is directly
related to the habitats of different bird ecotypes. For instance,
shorebirds prefer shoal habitat, while waterfowl such as Anas
poecilorhyncha prefer open water habitat (Mammides et al.
2015). The ratio of shallow water area and bare land is also a
key factor affecting the distribution of shorebirds. Vegetation
in wetlands provides shelters, nesting sites and food for birds.
A suitable ratio of vegetation could supply favorable resting
and foraging habitats, however, both over-high and over-low
vegetation coverage can negatively affect bird’s foraging ef-
ficiency (Stirnemann et al. 2015). In this study, the micro-
topography modified area could shape appropriate water
depth gradients and vegetation coverage to enhance habitat
diversity. The trench catchment zone maintains a certain area

Fig. 8 Species number, species abundance, Shannon index and Pielou index of bird community in different restoration areas during peak migration
periods
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of water surface thus provide sanctuary for fish and foraging
places for waterfowl in the dry season, while the habitat
islands can supply bare land to satisfy rest need for other birds.
Compared with the other two restoration modes, the ratio of
vegetation, bare land and water area in the micro-topography
modification area can be maintained at a relative appropriate
level. Therefore, the species number, total individual count
and ecotypes in this area were higher than the other two areas.
In summary, the ecological restoration mode based on micro-
topography modification is more suitable for this kind of de-
graded saline-alkalized supratidal wetland to improve the bird
habitation function.

This result also testified that the bird habitat function suf-
fers from simplified habitat (Stirnemann et al. 2015), especial-
ly in the P. australis single-dominated circumstance. This
problem could be partly alleviated by habitat diversion engi-
neering such as corridor-building. Though this mode did not
build water depth gradients, the corridor-building area had a
bird diversity nearly equivalent to the microtopography-
modification area especially in terms of the rare and endan-
gered birds, which is significantly higher than the high
vegetation-covered area. More comprehensive habitat diver-
sion schemes, including more consideration on water depth
gradient and bare land construction, need to be developed in
the future management on high vegetation- covered area.

However, the Shannon index and Pielou index showed no
obvious difference in variation trends among the three restora-
tion areas during themigration period. This may be attributed to
the bird transfer station function of the Yellow River Delta
wetland. The migration time of many bird species may coin-
cide, resulting in some species arriving with large and clustered
populations but some species with a small population. As a
result, Shannon index and Pielou index could be quite different.

Implications for Management

Wetland restorations should consider the entire ecosystem to
promote local biodiversity at all levels, but not just some com-
ponents or certain species group (Gallego Fernández and
García Novo 2007). Furthermore, it should account for resource
availability and the cost-efficiency. In the Yellow River Delta,
for insufficient water resource, the freshwater release is regulat-
ed based on supply-side management (i.e. availability) rather
than on the water requirement (Yang et al. 2017). In this study,
the microtopography-modification mode we developed can ef-
fectively store summer precipitation, regulate the land cover
composition proportion to a suitable level, increase habitat het-
erogeneity and improve the bird biodiversity. Actually, from
July 2015 to December 2017, the microtopography modified
area received no extra artificially drained freshwater. All the
water surface was formulated through precipitation and the in-
terception of surface runoff. Compared with the enclosure-
freshwater release mode, this mode is more ecological and

water cost-efficient. In 2016, another three new bird habitat
islands using this mode were constructed, resulting in the great
promotion of reproduction of certain target birds (e.g., Larus
saundersi) while accelerated vegetation restoration.

Though the microtopography-modification mode presents
certain positive effects in the first 2.5 years, there are still
many issues need further study. For instance, how
macrobenthos and fish respond during the restoration process?
How to optimize the slope and altitude of the habitat islands?
What is the optimal ratio of vegetation, water surface and bare
land to further improve the bird habitation function? Studies
involved such questions and the detailed comparison of the
cost-efficiency of different restoration modes would benefit
much to future wetland management and restoration.

Conclusion

Previous enclosure-freshwater release method for degraded
supratidal wetland restoration in the Yellow River Delta has
some positive effects, but was limited by the water resource
shortage in the area. The subsequent excessive propagation of
P. australis also weakens the bird habitation function. With a
core idea to improve water resource temporal-spatial distribu-
tion and shape more niches, a restoration mode based on
microtopography modification to enhance micro-habitat het-
erogeneity was developed. In 2.5 years from 2015 to 2017,
this restoration method stimulated vegetation recovery, regu-
lated the land cover composition, increased habitat heteroge-
neity and then improved the bird biodiversity of the degraded
supratidal wetland. This method is more ecological and water
cost-efficient and could have important implications for the
degraded saline-alkalized supratidal wetlands restoration.
However, long-term monitoring is essential to evaluate the
effect comprehensively, and many detailed parameters for to-
pography modification need further optimized.
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